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Abstract:  
Thisessaydiscussesthepossibilityofincorporatingaspectsofclassicalmusicandmusichistoryintobasiceducation. It 

presentselementsofthe lives andworksoftwocomposersfromtheclassicalmusictradition, Johann Sebastian Bach 

and Ludwig van Beethoven, bridgingthemwitheverydaylifeandproposingtheirintegrationintopedagogical-

musical work. In thisregard, biographicalandcompositionalaspectsofbothcomposers are mentioned, 

whosehistoricalandmusicologicalimportancecancontributetothedevelopmentofmusiceducation in 

basiceducation. It alsoreportson a workshop aimedatteacher training, offeredtoteachersfromthe Municipal 

Education Network of Porto Alegre (Rio Grande do Sul), in whichactivitiesweredeveloped, startingfrom Bach 

and Beethoven, withthepurposeofunitingclassicalmusicandmusichistory in pedagogicalplanswithinschool 

settings. As a result, it wasobservedthatthere are manypossibilities for 

introducingbiographicalelementsofcomposers, whichcanenhanceandunderpintheteachingandlearningofmusic in 

schools. 
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I. Introduction 
Educational approaches seektounderstandtheschoolroutine in a broadersense, consideringdiversity, 

experientialculture, research, andschoolwork as anintersectionofcultures (Pérez Gómez, 2001, p. 16). In 

thissense, cultureisunderstood as 

 [...] a set ofmeanings, expectations, andbehaviorssharedby a particular social group, 

whichfacilitatesand organizes, limitsandenhances social exchanges, symbolicand material productions, and 

individual andcollectiveachievementswithin a specificspatialand temporal framework. Culture, therefore, 

istheresultof social construction, contingentonthe material, social, and spiritual conditionsthatdominate a 

spaceand a time. (Pérez Gómez, 2001, p. 17). 

Thus, it becomesapparentthepossibilityofmeaningfullearning as 

weseekaninteractionbetweenthediverseculturespresent in 

theschoolandtheinherenteducationalfunctionofthisprocess. The variousunderlying, tacit, 

andimperceptibleelementsthat are partoftheschoolroutinehave a decisiveinfluenceonsocializationandeducation. 

Therefore, it isimportant for theschooltoreflectuponitself in ordertoofferitself as 

aneducationalplatformthatseekstoclarifythemeaningandmechanismsthroughwhich it exerts its influenceon new 

generations (Pérez Gómez, 2001, p. 18). 

Fromthis perspective, it isopportunetoconsidereducationalactionsthat embrace thebroadinclusionof 

cultural aspects, aimingtogeneratequestioningandfosteringdialecticalanddialogical approaches to social 

representationsrelatedtoknowledgeconstruction, acrossall age groupsandlevelsofeducation. In thissense, 

theinclusionofmusic in 

schoolsisunderstoodtoenhanceeducationalactionsthatencompassthemultipleaspectsofculture, 

acknowledgingtheheterogeneityof musical typesandgenres, such as popular music, folk music, classicalmusic, 

amongmanypossibilities. 

Classicalmusic, in particular, isthefocusofthisarticle, materializing in 

thepossibilityofintroducingmusichistorycontentintopedagogical-musical proposals in basiceducation. It 

isknownthatthereiscurrently a preference for theterm "concertmusic" insteadof "erudite" or "classical" music. 

Regardingthis, Nogueira (2012) advocates: 

The term "música erudita" (eruditemusic), whichislesscommonlyusedoutsideofBrazil, 

canrefertocompositionsthat require bothmusiciansandaudiencestopossess a certainleveloferudition, 
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whichistypicallyacquiredthroughreading, specializedcourses, commentedauditionsofrecordings, 

andthehabitofattendingconcert halls. The term "erudite" isopposedtothe word "popular" and, etymologically, 

meanstheoppositeof"rude" or "uncultivated." Ontheotherhand, theterm "clássico" (classical) 

referstoideasorparadigmaticworksthat serve as models for others, in other words, they are worthyofimitation 

(Nogueira, 2012, p. 122). 

Accordingtotheauthor, theterm "música de concerto" (concertmusic) hasbeen more commonlyused, 

"probablydueto its slightly more objectivemeaning in indicatingthespecificrepertoirepresented in concert halls" 

(Nogueira, 2012, p. 122).  

However, Mojola (2018) argues in favor oftheterm "clássica" (classical). Accordingtohim, 

hischoiceisbasedonthefactthattheterm 

[...] because, in additiontobeingwidelyused, thetermisgaining more strength, surpassingexpressionssuch 

as "música erudita" (eruditemusic) or "música de concerto" (concertmusic). In this case, "clássica" (classical) 

referstothetypeofmusicperformedatevents (concertsorrecitals) held in conventionaltheatersor similar venues. The 

repertoireperformedalso defines thisdefinition; however, thedistinctionbetween a concerttraditionallyrecognized 

as classicalandanother in whichthisclassificationmaybequestionedisbecominglessclear (Mojola, 2018, p. 61). 

Therefore, in agreementwithMojola (2018) andconsideringthepurposesofthisarticle, theterm "música 

clássica" (classicalmusic) hasbeenchosen. Moreover, in everydaycolloquiallanguage, 

thatisoftenhowpeoplereferto it. 

Classicalmusicistypicallyregarded as a more elaborateanderuditetype, witheachculturehaving its 

ownformofclassicalmusicthatisnotassociatedwithfolkloreortradition. It isconsidered a 

studiedandhighlydevelopedformofmusic. Accordingto Kennedy (2013), 

classicalmusicischaracterizedbyorderliness, qualitiessuch as clarityand balance, andanemphasison formal 

beautyratherthanemotional expression. However, it shouldnotbeassumedthatthistypeofmusiclacksemotion. It 

isgenerallyconsideredtohaveenduringvalueratherthanbeingephemeral, in contrastto popular music, 

whichisoftensubjecttotrends. 

In light oftheaforementioned points, it isimportantandparticularlymeaningfultoconsideran approach 

toteachingmusichistory in schoolsthatallows for connections betweenpeople's lives andthe musical 

eventsthathaveoccurredthroughouthistory. Freire (1994) explainsthat "Historyisaninterpretiveaccount, madeby a 

historicalsubjectandnecessarilyimbuedwiththemeaningsandperceptionsoftheir time." Therefore, 

takingthesemeaningsandperceptionsintoconsideration in 

musiceducationplanningcanbringstudentsclosertolearningabouthistoricaland musical 

aspectsthroughtheintertwiningofcomposers' lives andcompositions in general. 

In thissense, onepossibilitycouldbeto explore 

themusicologicalandbiographicalaspectsthatcontributedtotheemergenceofcertain musical works. It 

iswellknownthatmusiceducation in theschoolenvironment does notconsistsolelyof classes 

focusedonmusichistory. Pedagogical-musical proposalsneedtodevelopstudents' diversepotentials, such as 

activitiesinvolvingcomposition, performance, andmusicappreciation (Swanwick, 2003). However, 

thisisjustoneofthemanypossibilitiesthatcanbepartoftheeverydayteachingofmusic in schools. 

Consideringtheseaspects, I recall a veryinterestingandunusualexperience I had some time ago. In 

oneofmyactivities as a musicadvisoratthe Municipal EducationDepartmentof Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, 

Brazil, (SMED-POA/RS), I waschallengedtoconduct a music workshop focusingonmusichistory for 

teachersworkingatthe Municipal Education Network of Porto Alegre (RME-POA/RS). Uptothis point, 

everythingis fine. No problems. However, thechallengingaspectwasthe date proposed for the training: 

theeveningofJune 12th, whichhappenstobeValentine's Day in Brazil! 

Needlesstosay, I wasapprehensive, assumingthatveryfew, ifany, participantswouldattendthe workshop 

onthatday. However, tomypleasantsurprise, allparticipantsshowedup for theevent. Nevertheless, therewas still a 

challenge: tosparktheircuriosity. Thisconcernhadalreadyoccupiedmythoughts in orderto make 

themomentnotonlyattractivegiventhecircumstancesbutalsoenlighteningandinformative, 

consideringtheobjectiveofreflectingonwaystoincorporateaspectsofmusichistoryandexperiencingthem, with a 

focusonclassicalmusic, in pedagogical-musical plans. 

Thisinterestwasachievedthroughaspectsofmusichistory, 

includingmusicologicalandbiographicalelements, whichwillbeaddressedbelow. In thisregard, some 

oftheaspectscovered in the workshop are presented, consideringmusichistory, compositions, 

andeventsfromcomposers' lives thatcanbeintegratedintotheschoolroutine. To do so, thefocuswasplacedonthe 

lives andworksofcomposerswhosemusicis familiar tomostpeople, eventhoughmanymaynotbeawareof it. 

Regardingtheemphasisonbiographies, theirimportanceisunderstood, as they open 

upnumerouspedagogicalpossibilitiesandcontributetopeople's lives. Bach Júnior (2019, p. 237) arguesthat 

"biographicalworkinvolves a verybroad range ofthemes. In the training ofeducators, for example, 
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topicsrelatedtoeducation, humandevelopment, andlearning are privileged." Along withthis, 

accordingtotheauthor, biographicalworkallows for: 

[...] individualsthatcanaccesstheirpotential for self-transformationthroughbiographicalwork in 

differentareas: thebiographyoftheeducationalprocess, thebiographyoflearning, 

thebiographyofpersonaldevelopment, thebiographyofchallengesandobstaclesexperienced, 

thebiographyofpersonalityevolution (Bach Júnior, 2019, p. 237). 

Basedontheseassumptions, thebiographical approach waschosenwhen carrying out the workshop. 

Andsothechosencomposerswere Bach and Beethoven. It isnoteworthythatthischoicewasbasedon a prior 

consultationwiththeparticipantsofthe workshop, in ordertofind out whichcomposers came totheir minds, who for 

themwererepresentativeofclassicalmusic, andwhowereinterested in knowing more. Bach and Beethoven stood 

out as themostcited. 

In ordertoshareaspectsofthecontextualizationregardingbothcomposers, a 

summaryoftheirlifeandcompositionsispresentedbelow. 

 

II. Bach and Beethoven: Love andTriumphs 
Johann Sebastian Bach wasbornonMarch 21, 1685, andpassedawayon July 28, 1750, in Eisenach, 

Germany (Galway, 1987). DuringBach's time, composersandmusicianshadperhapsonlytwopossibilities for 

professional engagement. Oneoftheminvolved musical work - compositionand/or instrumental performance - for 

thechurch (bothLutheranandCatholic). The otherpossibilitywasthroughthecreationof musical 

compositionsorperforming in instrumental ensembles. Bach engaged in bothandwasnotablyrenowned as 

anorganistandharpsichordist. 

Being a musicianduringtheBaroqueperioddidnotmeanbeing a separateentityfromordinarypeople. 

Musiciansheldthe position ofartisans, with skills requiredandvaluedbythecommunity. Iftalented, theywouldact 

like a goldsmithor a shoemaker, passingdowntheirprofessiontodescendants, as Bach did... (Nova Cultural, 1988, 

p. 61). 

Initially, whenpeoplethinkofthenamesofgreatcomposers, theyoften imagine a lifeofeaseandtranquility, 

freefromthestrugglesthattypicallyafflictsociety as a whole. However, upongainingknowledgeabouttheactualdaily 

lives ofmanyofthesecomposers, including Bach in particular, perceptionsinevitablychange. Fameandglory came 

to Bach very late in hislife. Accordingto Gago (1995), 

hisbiographyremainsoneofthemostunknownamongthegreatcomposersof Western musichistory, andthe 

magnitude ofhis musical output continues tobe a mysterytothisday. 

Anotherimportant point to note about Bach, whichmayoften go unnoticed, 

isthathefacednumeroussetbacks in life, oneofthembeingblindness. It isknownthat Bach spentthe final 

yearsofhislifecompletelyblind (Miranda C., 2019). Studiesindicatethat Bach waslikelynearsighted, 

whichcanbeobserved in portraitsofhimfromthat time, showinghisnarroweyesandfurrowedbrow, a 

signofstraininghisvision. It isalsoknownthathespent a lotof time reading, writing, andcomposing, 

startingfromchildhood, whichmayhaveexacerbatedthesituation. In 1750, hisconditionworsened, and Bach 

beganexperiencingeyepain, promptinghisfamilytoseek medical assistance. Varioustreatmentswereemployed, but 

in theend, hebecamecompletelyblindandpassedawaysoonafter (Miranda C., 2019). 

In additiontoallthis, it goeswithoutsayinghow hard Bach worked. His compositionswerenumerous, 

creating a vast body ofwork. When discussinghiscompositional bias, it isworthnotingthatmanyofhispiecesappear 

in various media outlets, such as radio andtelevisionadvertisements, as well as in numerousformsof media. 

Anotherwayofdisseminationisthrough social media, computer games, the Internet, and mobile devices, 

justtoname a fewoftheplatformswhereBach'smusichasbeenshared. Amonghissignificantworks, "The Well-

TemperedClavier" stands out, consistingof 48 preludesand fugues, musical genresthatreachedtheirpeakduringhis 

time. Aninterestingaspectofthisworkisthatthecomposeraimedtocreate a piecewithin a system 

thatwasemergingatthe time, thewell-tempered system. 

Thiswasrevolutionaryandradicallytransformedthemusicandcompositiontechniquesofthe time. 

At this point, wethinkof Johann Sebastian Bach as an individual, 

facingincreasingblindnessandhavingtofulfillnumerous professional obligations. 

Thisaspectcanevokereflectionsandintersectwithoneoftheaspectsthathaveincreasinglyenteredschoolsandeducation

alplanning: inclusion. It ispossibleandrelevant, whenorganizingpedagogical-musical 

plansandincorporatingclassicalmusicandmusichistory, to include discussions, references, 

andvariousactivitiesrelatedtolisteningtoBach'sworks. Throughouttheprocess, historicalaccountsofhis visual 

difficultiescanbeshared. It isimportanttoemphasizethatoften, whenpeoplelistentomusic, they do 

notthinkaboutorhaveknowledgeofthebiographiesofthemusicians. This connection alignswithwhatisadvocated in 

contemporary times regardinginclusion in education, bringingour lives closertothe lives 

ofgreatcomposersandremindingusthattheywere, aboveall, peoplewholived in a specific time andspace. 
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Byestablishingthis connection, it can serve as anenticing link to musical listening, aninvitationtocontemplation, 

and, in this particular case, anappreciationofclassicalmusic. 

Reflectingon Bach Júnior (2019), it isunderstoodthateducation 

[...] isthetransformationofsubjectivitywithpurposesstipulatedby a pedagogicaltheoryormethod, 

guidedbypedagogicalintentionsalignedwiththe social and cultural parametersof a particular era. 

Biographicaleducationis self-education, wherethe individual transformsthemselvesbasedontheirlifeexperiences 

in ordertocorrectcourses, overcomeobstacles, andreformulatetheir individual tendencies. The biographicalworkis 

a dynamizationofreflectionsonone'sownlife, aimedatgathering data, perceivingexistentialpatterns, 

andrecognizingwhathasbeenoristypical in theirexistentialjourney (Bach Júnior, 2019, p. 235). 

In this perspective, ifwewereto point out characteristicsof Bach, 

oneofthemcouldbehisintegrationintothehistoricalcontext in whichhelived. He wastruly a manofhis time 

andwasattentiveandinformedaboutallthe new developmentsthatemergedaroundhim. Moreover, a 

significantportionofhisworkmanagesto "transcendmerehistoricalcontingencyandriseabove it" (Gago, 1995, p. 8). 

Another monumental workby Bach is "The Artof Fugue," 

composedwiththeintentionofbringingtogetherexamplesandtechniquesofcounterpoint. Thisworkis a collectionof 

fugues withdifferentformsbutbasedonthesamebasictheme. Unfortunately, thiscompositionremainedunfinished as 

thecomposerpassedaway, as mentionedbefore, in 1750, justtwoyearsafterbeginning it. In his final - 

andunfinished - fugue, Bach usedhisownsurname as thetheme. In music, theletters b, a, c, h representthe notes 

B-flat, A, C, B, respectively (Zahar, 1985). 

ManyversionsofBach'sworkshavebeenarranged for variousinstrumentsand instrumental ensembles, 

includingtransformationsintothe Rock genre. Who knows, theremightevenbeexamples in Rap, Funk, 

andmanyothercontemporary musical genres! ThisdemonstratesthetimelessnessofBach'swork, 

whichcanbeanalyzedthroughhisintegrationintohisown era, as discussedearlier. 

Despitethepassingofmanycenturies, hismusicremainsrelevant. Thisisoneofthemanypossibilities for 

integratinghistoricalcontentwithcontemporaryelements, whichcanbeincorporatedintomusiclessonplans in 

schools. 

Other dimensionsofanalysisregarding Johann Sebastian Bach relate tohisownlife, although in his case, 

lifeandwork are intertwined. Onefactthatoftenastonishespeopleisthat Bach had a total of 20 children! It 

shouldbeclarifiedthathemarriedtwice. He marriedhisfirstwife, Maria Barbara, in 1707, andtheyhad a 

familyofsevenchildrenduringthe 13 yearstheyweretogether. However, during a trip, Maria Barbara 

suddenlyfellillandpassedawayshortlythereafter. In 1721, Bach met Anna Magdalena, a singerwhosefatherwas a 

trumpeteratthecourt. They married, andthecouplehadanadditionalthirteenchildren. 

Bach'sbiographersrecountthat Anna Magdalena provedtobe a delightfulcompaniontothecomposer, 

somuchsothatoneofhismostwell-knowncompositions, "Anna Magdalena Bach's Notebook," was a 

compilationcreatedtoassisthiswife in learningtheharpsichord. Some ofhis displays oflovecanberevealed in Anna 

Magdalena'sdiaryentries: 

When I grewoldandmycheekswrinkledandmyhairturnedgray, hedidn'tseemtonotice. Only oncedidhe 

make thisobservation: Yourhair, whichusedtoshine like thesun, nowhasthebrightnessofthemoon. It is a light 

much more preferred for thepairof lovers thatwe are. Butevenifyouweretohave 20 children, 

youwillalwaysappeartomyeyes as youdidonourweddingday! (Pinto, n.d., p. 161). 

At theendofhislife, thecomposerhad Anna Magdalena byhisside. WhiletheLutheran pastor 

spokeaboutthecomposer's death, hiswidowbowedherhead. Through Anna Magdalena Bach's mind, whowould 

later writeherhusband'sbiography, scenesof a lifededicatedtoartreplayed. Regardingtheoccasion, shewould later 

write, "Myhusband, mygreatman, whonowsingsbeforetheLordofHeaven. I have no more reasontostay in this 

world: mytrueexistencevanishedwith Sebastian. Time weighsheavilyon me withouthim" (Pinto, n.d., p. 161). 

Aftersomanyyearssincehispassing, hismagnificentwork continues toberecognized as 

oneofthemostimportant in thehistoryofmusic. And in thatsense, as relevantknowledgetobeincluded in 

theschoolenvironment, it isfascinatingthathiscompositionscanresult in meaningfulandenjoyablelearning. 

Therefore, aspectsofthecomposer'slifeandworkcanbeintegrated, notmerely as 

encyclopedicknowledgeormerecuriosities, but as significantelementsthat help studentsandpeople in general to 

realize thatcomposers, as well as artists in general, also live their lives in variousways, andthattheso-called 

"ordinary lives" canbearresemblancetothedaily lives ofthesegreat masters. Moreover, knowingthat Bach 

andotherartistswereintegratedintotheir time cangive a more humandimensiontotheartists, art, 

andtheresultingworksfromthatcontext. Perhapsthistypeofknowledgecanbringtheparticipants in 

thisprocessclosertogether. 

Many paths can lead totheappreciationof Johann Sebastian Bach'scompositions. As a suggestion, 

onecanchooseto explore hiscompositionsbystartingwithdifferent musical genres, focusingonsacredmusic, 

orchestralmusic, chambermusic, and keyboard music: 
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Sacred Music: St. John Passion (1724); St. Matthew Passion (1727); Christmas Oratorio (1734); Mass 

in B minor (1749); Magnificat (1723); over 200 church cantatas, includingworkssuch as Coffee Cantata (1735) 

andPeasants' Cantata (1742). 

Orchestral Music: Brandenburg Concertos (1721); twoviolin concertos in A minor, E major (1717-

1723); Violin Concerto in D minor (1723); Harpsichord Concertos (1738); eightharpsichord concertos (D minor, 

E major, D major, A major, F minor, F major, G minor, D minor); threedoubleharpsichord concertos (C minor, 

C major, C minor); two triple harpsichord concertos (D minor, C major); one quadruple harpsichord concerto (A 

minor); four orchestralsuites in C major, B minor (withflute), D major, D major. 

Chamber Music: 6 sonatas andpartitas for violin (1720); 6 sonatas for violinandharpsichord (1717-

1723); 6 suites for cello (1720); Musical Offering (1747); 7 sonatas for flute, 3 sonatas for viola da gamba. 

Keyboard Music: 7 toccatas (1708-1710); Orgelbuchlein (Little Organ Book, 1717); 

ChromaticFantasyand Fugue in D minor (1720); The Well-TemperedClavier (1722-1742); FrenchSuites (1722); 

EnglishSuites (1724-1725); Partitas (1726-1731); 15 inventions, 15 sinfonias (1723); 6 Partitas (1731); Italian 

Concerto (1735); Goldberg Variations (1741); The Artof Fugue (1745-1750). (Coleção Folha de Música 

Clássica, 2022). 

Lopez (1995), whenaddressing Johann Sebastian Bach, summarizeshisimportance for 

thehistoryofmusic. For thehistorian, it was 

[..] theimmensevalueofBach'sworkthatrescued it fromoblivionandgrantedtherecognition it didnothave 

in his time. Currently, thereis no debate that Bach isthegreatestcomposeroftheBaroqueperiod, a memberof a 

selectgroupwithinanimmensegalleryofcreatorsof musical forms, mostofwhomweremerebureaucraticartists, 

whose output didnotriseabovethefadsandroutinesoftheir time andperished in the common grave 

ofworksthatwerequicklysurpassedduetotheirephemeralvalue. (Lopez, 1995, pp. 142-143). 

Anothercomposerchosentowork in the workshop was Ludwig van Beethoven. Born in 1770 in thecityof 

Bonn, Germany, like Bach, Beethoven also came from a familyofmusicians. His father, Johann van Beethoven, 

was a musicianandworked for the local prince. DuringBeethoven's time, theworkingconditionsand professional 

relationshipswere similar tothose Bach alsoexperienced. The workwaseither for thecourtor for thechurch. It 

wasonly later, mainlywith Mozart, 

thatartistsbegantoproducetheircompositionswithoutbeingdirectlytiedtothewishesandcommissionsoftheclergyand

nobility. 

Of Dutch descent, themusician Johann, whohadalreadylostseveralchildren, hadonlyoneambition: 

thathisson Ludwig wouldbe a musical genius, just as it hadhappened in previousyearswith Wolfgang Amadeus 

Mozart. Thiswasoneofthegreatproblemsthat Beethoven faced, becausedespitehisgreatmusicalityanddeeplove for 

music, everything for himwasalwaystheresultof hard work, whichwasnotunderstoodnortoleratedbyhisfather. 

Analcoholicandfrustratedmusician, Johann forcedhisson Ludwig towakeupveryearlyandpracticethe 

piano fromdawn. Moreover, Beethoven sufferedmanybeatingsfromhisfatherduetohisdrunkenness. 

When hewas 13 yearsold, Beethoven 

wasforcedtoleaveschoolandworkbecausehisfather'salcoholismhadbecome too severe. Thus, Beethoven's 

professional careerbegan, alwaysconnectedto musical activities, working as a theaterorganistandmusicteacher. 

His musical accomplishmentswerenumerous. He studiedwithanothergreatcomposer, Haydn, whohad a 

significantinfluenceonhiswork. Onanotheroccasion, hemet Mozart, but it didnot lead tosignificantresults. 

Gradually, Beethoven begantobeknown in thearistocraticsalonsof Vienna, where musical 

lifeflourishedintensivelyatthe time. 

He leads thelifeof a youngcourtmusician. He isfourteenyearsold. The dual 

tendencyofhischaracterassertsitself: heischeerful, feelsimmensejoy in existing, enjoysplayingmusic, theso-

calledfunnythings, andfreedom; butalsosolitude, longmomentsofmeditation, andmelancholicdaydreaming, 

tendencies accentuatedbytheweightofthefamilyatmosphere (Fauconnier, 2012, p. 21). 

In 1797, however, Beethoven begantoexperiencethefirstsymptomsoftheillnessthatwouldeventually lead 

himtoprogressivedeafness. Regardinghiscondition, Beethoven wrotetoWegelerwithgreatsadnessonJune 29, 1801, 

describingproblemswithhisears:  

I cantellyouthat I lead a miserablelife. For almosttwoyearsnow, I haveavoided social gatheringsbecause 

I cannottellpeople: I amdeaf. If I had a differentprofession, it would still bepossible, but in mine, it is a 

terriblesituation. Andwhatwouldmyenemies, who are notfew, say? (Fauconnier, 2012, p. 53). 

In 1818, Beethoven wascompletelydeaf. In theperiodleadinguptohis complete deafness, 

heexperiencedproblemsofdepression, whichevenaffectedhis musical output. At that time, it wasreferredto as 

melancholiaorthemalaiseofthecentury, and it wasthe cause ofmany suicides in the general population. 

Artistsandmusicianswerenotexemptfrom its effects. In 1812, Beethoven wrote in hisdiaryabouthisstate: 

"Resignation, deepresignationtoyourfate! Only it willallowyoutoacceptthesacrificesthat 'duty' demands. 

Oh, painfulstruggle! Prepare for thedistantjourneybyallmeans. Do everythingnecessary for yourgreatestdesire, 

andyouwilleventuallyachieve it. Be no longer a man for yourself, renouncebeingone for yourself! For you, 
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thereis no happinessexcept in yourself, throughyour art. Oh God, give me thestrengthtoovercomemyself!" 

(Fauconnier, 2012, p. 131). 

Despitethesetbacks Beethoven wentthrough – whichfindresonance in the stories ofcountlessindividuals 

– romanticaspectsalsoplayed a part in hislife. I recall, duringthe workshop I conducted, wediscussedthismatter. 

ManyofthenamesofBeethoven'sso-called "beloveds" are known, 

andtheyhaveevenbecomethesubjectofcinematographicproductions. Severalofthewomenwhom Beethoven fell in 

lovewithfoundtheirimmortalizedpresence in hisworks, such as Julie Guiccardi, Therese and Josephine Von 

Brunswick, Bettina Brentano, andmanyothers, whoseimpactonthesolitarymusicianevoked more 

compassionthantruelove. FamouslyknownisthelettersupposedlyaddressedtoBeethoven'simmortalbeloved, 

whoseidentityremains a mystery. Yet, it wasneverdelivered. Dated July 6, 1812, it possessesrarebeauty. Here are 

some excerpts: 

Myangel, myeverything, myvery self! (...) Canyouchangethefactthatyou are entirely mine, and I 

amentirelyyours? (...) Only bylookinguponourexistencewithattentiveandcomposedeyescanweachieveourgoalof 

living together. (...) Keeploving me, neverdoubtthemostfaithfulheartofyourbeloved L., eternallyyours, eternally 

mine, eternallyours (Nova Cultural, 1988, p. 28). 

Regarding Beethoven, it isalsoworthmentioningtwootherpeculiaritiesrelatedtohis musical production. 

Both natureandpoliticallifepermeatedhiscreativeinspiration. Anexampleof a compositionthatfocusesonnatureis 

Symphony No. 6 in F major, Op. 68, known as the "Pastoral Symphony.". Written in 1808 andpublished in 

1809, it wasdedicatedto Prince von Lobkowitzand Count Rasumowskyandconsistsoffivemovements.
1
. 

Accordingtohisbiographers, Beethoven aimedtodescribethesensationsexperienced in rural environments.  He 

insistedthattheseworksshouldnotbeinterpreted as a "soundpicture" but as anexpressionof feelings. The 

titlesofthesymphony'smovementsprovidean insight intothework'sthemes: 

 

1st Movement: Allegroma non troppo. Awakeningofjoyfulemotionsuponarriving in thecountryside. 

2nd Movement: Andante moltomosso. DepictingtheScenebythe Brook. 

3rd Movement: Allegro. Joyfulgatheringofthepeasants. 

4th Movement: Allegro. Depictingthe Storm. 

5th Movement: Allegretto. Shepherd's Song. Joyful feelings andthanksgivingtotheLordafterthestorm. (Pinto, 

n.d., p. 188). 

 

It isworthnotingthatthissymphonysoughttoconvey, throughmusic, a kindofscenery. 

ThiswasoneoftheproposalsofBeethoven'scontemporaries. Thistypeofcompositioniscalledprogrammaticmusic 

(Bennett, 1985). 

At the age ofaround 26, Beethoven begantoexperiencethefirstsymptomsofdeafness, which later would 

render himcompletelydeaf. Despiteexpensive, long, and time-consumingtreatments, herealizedthattherewouldbe 

no cure. Gradually, thecomposerwithdrewfrom social life, becomingincreasinglysolitaryandintrospective 

(Ribeiro, 1965). 

Althoughfacingalltheseproblems, it isintriguingto observe thatBeethoven'slastwork, Symphony No. 9 in 

D minor, Op. 125, alsoknown as the "Ninth Symphony" orthe "Choral Symphony," 

wascomposedwhenhewascompletelydeaf, betweentheyears 1817 and 1823, in thecomposer'sthirdand final 

phase. Thisfactdemonstrates, to some extent, theinnerstrengthpresent in Beethoven'slife. A 

strengththataccompaniedhimfromchildhood, throughtheproblemswithhisfather, totheonsetofhisdeafness. 

Dedicatedto King Friedrich Wilhelm 3rd ofPrussia, thecompositionconsistsof four movements: 

 

1st Movement: Allegroma non troppo, un poco maestoso. 

2nd Movement: Molto vivace. Molto vivace presto (scherzo). 

3rd Movement: Adagio molto e cantabile; andante moderato. 

4th Movement: Presto, presto allegro assai, allegro assai vivace (allamarcia). Andante maestoso. Adagio ma non 

troppo, madivoto. Allegro enérgico sempre bem marcato. Prestissimo (Pinto, n.d., p. 194). 

 

Allthemovementsofthisphenomenalwork are ofgreatbeauty. However, the 4th movement stands out, as 

it isnotonlywidelyknown for appearing in advertisements, cellphones, computer games, andthe internet, but it 

alsorepresentsBeethoven'striumph over hisdeafness. The composerintroducedhuman voices intohissymphony, 

somethingneverdonebefore. The textsungbythechoir, an ode by Schiller, addstothegrandeurofthecomposition. 

Belowisthefirststanzaofthe "Ode toJoy" from Symphony No. 9 in D Minor, Op. 125, withthetranslationby Tasso 

da Silveira, accordingto data from 1945 by Rodolfo Josetti (Pinto, n.d.). 

                                                 
1
A movementcanbeexplained as a "self-sufficientpartofanextensive instrumental composition, such as a 

symphonyor sonata" (Zahar, 1985, p. 248). 
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Oh! Jubilation, brightandardentspark 

ofdivineradiance, essential light! 

Intoxicatedbyyourall-powerfulglow, 

weenteryour ideal sanctuary. 

Onceagain, everythingthatevilseparated in life 

isunitedbyyourenchantment. 

Once more, tremblingmenbecome brothers 

tothesplendorofyour celestial flame! (Pinto, n.d., p. 198). 

TogettoknowBeethoven'scompositionalwork, here's a suggestedlisteninglist, including sonatas, 

symphonies, quartets, and concertos, whichcan help youimmerseyourself in hismusic: 

Sonatas: Sonata Pathétique, Op. 13 (1789); Sonata in B-flat major, Op. 22 (1800); Moonlight Sonata, 

Op. 27 (1801); Sonata in A-flat major, Op. 26 (1801); Sonata for violinand piano in C minor, Op. 30 (1802); 

Appassionata Sonata, Op. 57 (1804). 

Symphonies: Symphony No. 3 in E-flat major (1803); Symphony No. 5 in C minor (1807); Symphony 

No. 6 in F major - "Pastoral" (1808); Symphony No. 7 in A major (1811); Symphony No. 9 in D minor (1823) 

Quartets: StringQuartet in E-flat major, Op. 127 (1824); StringQuartet in A minor, Op. 132 (1825) 

Concerts: Piano Concerto No. 5, Op. 73 - "Emperor" (1809); Piano Concerto No. 3, Op. 37 (1800) 

(Coleção Folha de Música Clássica, 2022). 

Beethoven was a highlyimportantcomposer, notonlyduringhislifetimebuthislegacy endures 

tothepresentday. For him, musicwastherevelation 

[...] of a highertruth, andthemusicianshouldbetheprophetof a new era. He wouldnotbowto time, but time 

wouldbowtohim. Thus, Beethoven'srebellionwasnotanaccidentor a meretemperamentissue - it was a 

consciousgestureofaffirmationanddissatisfaction. No onehadyetevaluatedhowmuchartowestorestlessness, 

nonconformity, andsuffering. Byimposinghismusic as a superior valuewithinsocietybeyond its immediate, 

decorative, andutilitarianfunctions, Beethoven leftanartthatwillremain as 

aneloquentwitnesstothecreativecapabilitiesofourcivilization. (Lopez, 1995, p. 209). 

Basedonthepresentationof some particularitiesofthe lives andworksof Bach and Beethoven,  a 

comprehensive overview isprovided for the workshop offeredtoteachersfromthe Municipal Education Network 

of Porto Alegre (RME-POA/RS).  

 

III. The Workshop 
The Workshop, offeredtoteachersfrom RME-POA/RS, tookplaceon a nightofJune 12, a fewyearsago, in 

thepremisesof SMED-POA/RS. It lasted for three hours andwasorganizedinto four moments. Approximately 30 

teachersparticipated in the workshop, includingmenandwomenofdifferent ages, withvariousacademic 

backgrounds in differentareasofknowledge, includingmusic, butallwith a universitydegree in education. Hence, 

therewas no requirement for prior musical knowledge. 

The initialmomentofthe workshop wasdedicatedtopresentingtheproposal, whichwassubmitted for 

approvalbytheparticipants, aiming for a democraticandcollectivework. 

Afterestablishingandagreeingonthefoundationsofthe workshop, whichwasenrichedwith some 

interestingcontributionsonadditionalmaterialstobesharedwiththeparticipants, thesecondmomentbeganwith a 

sensitizationphasecharacterizedbytheappreciationoftwo musical pieces. 

Duringthis musical appreciation, twopieceswereplayed: thefirstonewas "Toccataand Fugue in D minor, 

BWV 565," andthesecondonewas "Für Elise, Bagatelle No. 25 in A minor (WoO 59 Bia 515)," composedby 

Bach and Beethoven, respectively. At first, 

thenamesofthepiecesandthecomposerswerenotrevealedtotheparticipants. They wereallowedtolistenfreely, andto 

make it more enjoyable, theywereencouragedtofind a comfortable position in 

theroomtoattentivelyexperiencethemusic. 

Afterward, reflectionsandcommentsonthepieceswereencouraged, withparticipantssharingtheir feelings 

andthoughtsbasedontheauditions. Thisactivityis crucial as it enablesactiveengagementwiththemusic. As statedby 

França andSwanwick (2002): 

Listeningpermeateseveryactive musical experience, beinganessentialmeans for musical development. It 

isnecessary, therefore, todistinguishbetweenlistening as a means, implicit in other musical activities, 

andlistening as anend in itself. In thefirst case, listeningwillbemonitoringthe musical outcome in 

variousactivities. In thesecond case, theintrinsicvalueoftheactivityoflisteningtomusic as musical 

appreciationisreaffirmed. (França &Swanwick, 2002, p. 12). 

Therefore, whilereflectingonthelisteningexperiences, wealsoemphasizedthevalueofthistypeofactivity, 

whichisindeed musical education. It is "a legitimateandessentialformofengagementwithmusic. Through it, 

wecanexpandour musical horizonsandunderstanding" (França &Swanwick, 2002, p. 12). 
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Then, afterrevealingthenamesofthepiecesandtheircomposers, 

weproceededwiththecontextualizationoftheir lives andworks. It 

isworthnotingthatwhenaskingifanyoneknewoneorbothcompositions, manypeoplerevealedthattheyknewthem. 

Allparticipantswere familiar withBeethoven's "Für Elise, Bagatelle No. 25 in A minor (WoO 59 Bia 515)." The 

majorityknewBach's "Toccataand Fugue in D minor, BWV 565." The factthattheywere familiar 

withthecompositionswasnotsurprising, as it wasoneofthereasons for choosingthem. The 

goalwastoworkwithaspectsofthemusicians' lives andworksbasedonwell-knownmusic for mostpeople, 

focusingonclassicalmusicandexperientialculture, 

providinganeducationalplatformandclarifyingthesenseandmechanismsthroughwhich it influences new 

generations (Pérez Gómez, 2001). 

In theprocessofcontextualizingthecomposersandtheirworks, anactivitythatispartofSwanwick'sproposal 

(2003) as anexperienceofliterary-musical complement, theparticipantsengagedactivelyandenthusiastically in 

theappreciation. As wedelvedintothe lives ofbothcomposersandtheeventsoftheir lives, 

visiblereactionsofidentificationwiththe reality theparticipantsexperienced in theirdaily lives emerged, both in 

theclassroomwiththeirstudentsand in theirpersonal lives. Many cases werereportedduringthismomentofthe 

workshop, involvingstudentswithvisionorhearingproblems, familyissues, 

sometimesbeingsubjectedtoviolencebyfamilymembers, problemswithalcohol, drugs, andsoon. Therewas a 

strongidentificationandaccesstoautotransformativepotential (Bach Júnior, 2019). 

However, it must berememberedthatthepurposeofthe workshop wastoworkfromthe perspective of 

musical education, nottoengage in therapeuticcatharsisoranything similar, as therewas no professional training 

for that, norwasthatthepurpose. The objectivewastoestablish a connection betweenthemusic, thecomposers, 

andthus, toenchanttheparticipantswithclassicalmusicandthepeculiaritiesofmusichistory. 

It seemedthattheresultmetexpectations. It wassatisfyingtoconcludethismomentwiththelisteningoftwo 

musical examplesfromeachoftheworks, now in Rock (Metal version) and Funk styles. These musical 

examplescancurrentlybeeasilyfoundonthe Internet through YouTube orother virtual platforms. 

Thisisoneoftheadvantagesofthepresent time. The 

commentsfromtheparticipantsandtheirdemonstratedsenseofidentificationwereveryinterestingatthisstage. 

Therewas a connection betweentheacademic world andtheparticipants' daily lives. Thus, 

wemovedontothenextmomentofthe workshop, wherewewouldputthelearningsintopractice. 

The thirdmomentofthe workshop wasdedicatedtotheoreticalandreflectivepractice, aimingtodevelop a 

proposal (a sketch, giventhelimited time ofthe workshop for extensiveelaboration) 

thatwouldincorporateelementsofclassicalmusicandmusichistoryinto a curriculum plan. Thisactivitywascarried 

out in groups, as weunderstandtheimportanceofcollectivework in schools, whichresults in 

goodandlastingoutcomes for teachingandlearning, especially for thestudents. Andso it happened. The 

proposalsfromtheparticipants, in groups, broughtupseveralothercomposers, equallywell-

knownoratleastwithmanypieces familiar topeople, such as Mozart, Vivaldi, Handel, Chopin, Villa-Lobos, Carlos 

Gomes, amongothers. Manyparticipantsknewspecificdetailsaboutthe lives andworksofmanyofthesecomposers, 

whichwasveryinterestingand, to some extent, 

challengedthewidespreadbeliefthatclassicalmusicisdistantfrompeopleandreserved for an elite. 

Wedisagreewiththispremise, as manyclassicalpieces are present in social media, the media, various games, and 

more. 

The fourthand final 

momentwasdedicatedtosharingtheproposalscreatedbythegroupsandtheirrespectivecomments, 

whichbroughtforththepossibilitiesandlimitationsoftheproposals, suggestions for improvement, 

andvariousdiscussions. Thesecommentswerenotonlyfromthe workshop facilitatorbut, more importantly, 

fromtheparticipants, demonstratingthatsharedknowledgeisenhancedandsolidifiedthrough dialogue. 

It wasalsoanopportunitytocarry out a crucial partofanyeducationalpractice, whichistheevaluation. 

Participantswereaskedtoassessthe workshop and, more importantly, provide feedback onareas for 

improvementandsuggestfurtherdevelopments.  Sordi andLudke (2009) advocatetheimportanceofevaluation, as it 

"[...] needstobeelevatedto a strategiccondition in teacher training processes, whetherthey are 

initialorongoing, andthis includes thepracticeof self-assessment andpeerevaluation. A teacher familiar 

withthesepracticesgainstheabilitytoteachwellandtoconduct a fair assessment oftheirstudents. They 

willalsounderstand, with some pleasure, thattheyhavetherightanddutytoparticipate in theschool'sevaluation 

processes wheretheywork, co-responsibility for thedevelopmentoftheirpedagogicalproject." (Sordi &Ludke, 

2009, p. 317). 

Severalinterestingimprovementsweresuggested, such as theinclusionof a musical performance moment, 

eitherthroughsingingorcreatingwithalternative musical instruments. 

Anothersuggestionthatarosewasrelatedtotherequest for thecreationof a permanentgrouporforumdedicatedto 
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holding systematic meetings todiscussmusic in schoolsandthepossibilitiesofincludingdiversecontent, such as 

classical, popular, and folk music, acrossvariousgenres. 

It isunderstoodthat, duetotheparticipants' engagementandtheoutcomesofthe workshop, 

theproposedobjectivewassuccessfullyachieved. 

 

IV. Conclusion 
Finally, afterwhatwaspresentedanddiscussedaboutthe lives andworksofthetwocomposers, Bach and 

Beethoven, in the workshop, therichnessofusing musical material present in everydaylife, whether in the media 

orothersources, andintegratedintovarioushistoricalmoments, isemphasized. 

Incorporatingmusichistoryintoschoolcurriculathroughtheworksandlifeeventsofvariouscomposerscantranscendthe

dailyroutineand, aboveall, enhancelearning in theclassroom. 

Perhaps, in thisway, a conceptcanbe de-naturalized (Medeiros, 2006), 

thatclassicalmusicisdistantfrompeople, seen as uselessandunnecessaryknowledge for educationalwork. 

Onthecontrary, knowledgederivedfromworkingwithmusic, in its varioushistoricalperiods, can help 

constructknowledge as a wholeandeven shape ourstudentsintoactivecitizensofsociety! 
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